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I M l I l TA T I i: RIMIIN
Or (lie Miplcmc Court nf Toiiiihnscp.

Jacou C. Smith, Pl'ff in Error,
vs.

WlI.MAJI BllAZI.KTON, 2t7,

From tlio evidence in tlio eauso, it ap-

pears that tlio parties were tlio owners of
adjoining, farms near tlio town of Now
Market, m Jefferson county; that in tlio
month of December, 1SG3, :i force of .rebel
soldier, under tlio command of General
Vaughn, encamped, for two or three days,
and cut timber upon tho land of defendant
"n error, and thai, in January, or February,
1SG4, a brigade of rebel soldiers, under the
command of Gcnoral Longstrcet, also en-

camped, for about three weeks, and cut
timber off said land ; that the place of en-

campment was a convenient one and had
been used, at different times, by troops be-

longing to tho Federal and rebel armies ;

that tho land, consisting of about tea acres,
was very valuable on account of the timber
growing upon it: that of this, tho Fede-
rals had destroyed about two, and the rebels
s'x acres, leaving two acres standing. It
further appears that, on the second occa-

sion abovo mentioned, tho rebels took some
eight acres, of standing .coin, bis or eight
hogs, about two thousand pounds of hay,
am: about twenty dozen bundl6s of bats,
and converted them to their own use. This
suit was brought, by original attachment, on
tho 14th August, 1867). A declaration was
filed, in trespass, at irding to tho form in
use before the Code, and tho nlaintilt in
error pleaded not guilty. The principal

relied upo.i to connect him with
tho soldiers and with tho trespass ,wcr
Nancy Daily. Margaret Dily ,mid.IuTus '

BrazlatouV 'The first of these witnesses
stilted that fiho kiw Smith, the plaintiff in
error, and soino officers riding along in front
of her door in New Market, going with
rebel soldiers towards tho camp ground, in
r.inuary. or February, 1S0-1- ; that tho main
army was ahead and soldiers xverts in front
indrcarol' him; that they went through
Smith's field and wood, and she s.iw fires,

ha- - night on Brazlcton's land, but did not
know wietlier. Smith wont with tlio soldiers
into tho timber. Slip stated, further, that
part of the soldiers hid turned off towards
tho wood-- , before Smith got to tho tinning
it place, and that mo:?J. of.thd' column wore
Viend of him. Mirgnret DahVy status that
he also saw him riding down the street

with .some rebel officer, and saw the same
lumber of men mul horses until they got
'nt 3 th". timber; that she kiw him make no
.i"n, as they wore passing along, and that
'bo soldier.s were encamped "all around in
h country." llufus Brazlcton, son of do- -'

ndant in error, states that tho tents of tho
.fitara woroontimMVnnd Itaiate.

i ho trooTi-oi- i TtrazlntBn s land, and that,
u Bee mbor? 1.SG4, Smith was tiding in
lvanco of some troops, and pointed up, in

".o direction of tho timber, and some ot
Ik m went up there, a: which time about
ne half of the remaining timber wins cut.

Witne.-- - stated, on cross examination, that
"

1 di not soe Smith with tin troops thoro
n J inr.ary, ISO 1, and that when be kiw

hill) painting with his handi-- , in December,
10 heard liiln 'soy no'hiiig; tiiat ho also
aw Snhh point'" towards the hill

to General BPaOetOh. (not tin)
plaintiff" ) and Baker, and that he did not
know that Smith ever said one word, to the
oldiers, about taking any of hjs fathers'

property. On witness said
he soldiers u.mipcd, in December, on both

Miles of the!, road, in tho direction Smith
had pointed." It was aUo in proof that the

in going to their placo of encamp-
ment, passed over Smith's field and part of
his wood land, and that, during that winter,
soma of his timber was cut and his fences
hurncd. William Hammond, a witness for
defendant, who awn ad adjoining lands, tes-

tified that tUtf'FedOral artillery nr&t camped
upon tho place in controversy, and on
Smith's land, for about a week, and burned
most of the fencing ; that it was thon oc-

cupied by, what tho witness denominates,
the 100 days men and next by Kirk's com-
mand, both of them Federal forces; then by
Gen. Vnughnht command,., of" tho Rebel
forces, and by Anderson's brigade of Long-stree- ts

anfiylso llebcls ; and that as
many us three vor .four thousand men

there. It was further' stated, by
wo, witness that tho plaintiff bc)ow was a
Union inantand defendants . rebel ; whiei
eyidenco x(t objected to by the defendant,
but tho objection overruled by tlio Court,
and exception taken by tho defendant, to
'his action of the Court. Tho charge of
tho Court, to tho jury was notcxecpted to,
and it i to bo presumed that it was, in nil
respects, correct, Verdict and judgment
were remkred in favor of defendant in or-r- jr

for SUO'lJk.aud cost i, and the case is be-o-

us, .uponuppoal in the nature of a writ
if erroryon tho evidence alono, and upon
h exception, above stated, tuken to

ami tho objcctiiu made, in tho pro-res- s

of the caue( to any evidence of iIiI't
' n'nt tro"i)"ae3 from the tristassOs (irtit
jroveu.

fho dwilarauqu albums ititho firit count,
rl a i he d 'fendant, vni the first day otMnu-"iar-

1 l und on dlvors other tlnyfi anil i

' ui' ltwAeii that dS'htnl lieforo ihat dpy,
nd i he Iy of tho ooniiuHioemi);it oP tht- '

i t with force nd arYifs, itev felled, eiit
I , . i and destroywl IjOUO JtM. lOUpUn'--
v .

' the id plaintiJr, At, Th MK'mid
1' illfgesibtti. "oil tfco lt day of J.ui-- ,

iji'rd4ivif Mf'K1' day-- . ;rid ib-- r

i.'l si?ieoiut Unit;, uuuiutenoe- -'

.ii uit,' ' tho J(Vi(teiit, wiih.,
ind k tn, took mJirriod hjitj- -

,iuV of ortdof great KftUe, ie.j '

ie: (tun. vb. .iffwi!llttleil ,
i ' 'H'KJUU i.e in unit, hevepM'

ftfinnn , ru'Rit. rr. 3f

i

'

V

day, tlmuuli he cannot give in evi 1' iiee re-

peated acts of triispasx( unlos ejminiMed
during tho time stated in tho de!.iratiqu.
II Chit. l'l.,257;l 2 Sauud.: oUL'J. and
I'iV. .S.V'j,, in. Wo aro of opinion that tho
trespass is sufiieiently laid with aiOflnd'niMiii-do- ,

to lot in the cvidcnco as to several trus-- i

passes, ana mat lucre is no error in uipac
tion ot tho court below in refusing. tn limit
the proof to the first trcnass tmnt. tuts
view were erroneous, tho objection JUL. tho
declaration as framed, is so highly tocmil cal
that it does not afloat tho merits and can
not, after verdict, prevail m this court,
IsecCodc, JJ12374, 451C

While, in most cases, the political opin-
ions of tlio partios aro foreign to the isuo
joined and inadmissible as evidence, wo aro
not prepared to hold that, in acato like this,
where tho trespass was, committed by sol-

diers and tho connection with it of the
plaintiff ih crr6rt depended upon evidence
purely circumstancial, it was not legitimate
to prove tho political relation of the parties,
as part of tho choice of circumstances ; es-

pecially, when those relations were proved
by tjio personal kuowlcdge of the witness,
and not by vague rumors, in the nature of
proof iis-t-o general character. But, although
wc ara of opinion that uo error was commit-
ted, ii the court belov, in the aduiis&ion of
testimony, wc aro thoroughly satisfied that
his I iQnor, the Circuit Judge, ougjit to
havti granted' a.ncw trial upon tho cvidcnco
preM"itcd; in this record. Tho proof that
the plaintiff in error was u rebel; that he
rode with Hvl officers and soldiers, ncroj.s
his own land, toa placo of encampincntcom-lno- n

to both armies; that he pointed in a
direction which .night indicate tho land, of
the defendant in,crror, or of other adjoining
proprietors ; tht timber was cut off the
land of def'iidant in error, without Cutting
any from.thaof tho plaintiff in error, and
that tho p. jiorty of tho former was taken
and that of tho latter left, without one word of
tuUmny to.tdiow tlia thct-- pet- - "ve done
by tho advice, procurement, oonsht, or
connivance, o.' tho plaintifTin i?rroti;ii
vague, indefinite and unsatiemctoryftat wq
aro constrained to hold tliuro is

..
rio evidence

i tin i i 'f. support ttic voruiet.. ino laetK proven fdo not, in.our view, create tl,o,,Ufthest pre- -

Donderauce of ovidonce aauinsf ttie plaintiff
in orior, as they might woll uxit in perfect
eoiifiteney with the idea of hi innoivneo.
On tin-- tuppositinii that, the rebel Mildiers
know.jfcjiat.tlio pliiintiff'iu error was of thoir
politieil faith and that the defendant yus
not, it was natural and in tic:ordaiioe with
tho ueueral us:il"' in tij Into civil war. that
they should onde.ivor to. do him as little in-

jury n po-ib- !e and that, if hv-- t and iticon-ve.nienc- o

were to Iw Mistained, they W',ukl
cause tliOMj to full upon tho person with

L, vjljftUjJkltcj-- . differed raUiojthanupoiiQne with
whom- they ngreod upon their enemy hi
pretcrenoe to their triond. And naa it Ijeen
o.s'ablihed by positive proof, instead of
vagua conjecture, that the plaintiff m error
discovering thut the oldiorswore dctcriutn-e- d

to eu'Ciimp upon his own land, or that of
tho defendaiit'sin grror, and would take tjio.
timber and nrbperty of one or tha.nthcr,'in
formed them that he was a rebel and that
defendant in error was a Union mn. and
actually rcpie-tc- d them to take tho proper
ty ol tlio latter and to spare Ins own, va uo
not 'regard it as to holdthat he incurred tho
slighest civil responsibility. An old Case,
almost analugous, in the criminal lav,--, es-

tablishes a precedent from which such a
conclusion niay'without violence, bo drawn
for, "where two persons, being

have got on the samo plank, but, find
ing it not able ti tavo them both,, one of
them thrusts tho otherfroni it and is drown? ,

ed, this houiicido is excusablo, through un'
avoidable necessity, and upon the great T

universal principle Ot

which prompts every man to save his own
1 ilejlinpref(ireneo'to that of.anotliSrAwhcre.if
ih5of them must inevitably rftrilf.l,J M

Hrown s Legal Maxims, 4,S Jjaw Jjib. G m,
4 lila. Com. 180 ui.J But, if, tho law of
nccesity, as applied to the savingof life, is
inapplicable to tho preservation of property, "

wc hold, ipon tho facts, of this case
and assuming that tho jury wcro
warranted in presuming that tho
timber was cut, and the other pro-

perty taken, upon tho suggestion, or by
the advice of the plaintiff' in error, that ho
cannot bo held as a trespasser, unless it ap
pears that tho act done by tho party coun-
selled or rtdviscd was unlawful a trespass

and subjected him to civil liability. This
defence may bo relied upon under tho plea
of not guilty. It is not a technical justifi-
cation, but a defence growing out of tho
testimony introduced by, tho plaintill be-

low. It is part of tho transaction on which
his action is founded, and lie could not be
surprised 1V tho evidence.. It falls within
tho rule laid down in 2 Grconl. hv., S '.lltmg
that " if tho act of tho defendant was
by'inevitable necessity; nif it be caused,
by ungovernable, bruto foroe, his horse run
nmg away .with him without his fault; or,
if a lighted suuib is thrown upon him, and,
to save hiuwelf, ho strikos it off in a pow
direction ;, iii tbose anil the like ca&, thft
ncootwity uiay bo hhinvn. under the .xnneral
iigue, in Uispreof of tlio battery. " In Da
vis'v McJeoa, 8 Hump. oh Wa

an notion of slander tho defoudtmt war;
periiftttp'd to show, under the plea' qf not
pinky, than the word- were upoken
uiulm- - silulv ,lkil hy w jVj
inA aetiojfatili' ; apd Vi'TioM, n ih i is.1,

i

rtie win ontlletl tw-- MiAiproof til

'WB'V.
V U,.. ni.tmn VS. TartM 5 HnCftA--iR 4'

.':f' of t i Mild mi ".vo ).l iit 1- - : r
nnii 'i-

- mi iiin-- i ' ' i

lMifyinp iho Federal army, under simi- -

.ir MiT'lui-tauiP- S : ami tins mwiiw t Ik;

fili ation r- - to whether, in the tee. nf war.
thte wa- any difference in tho viuiits of
tlio two belligerents as to what act eaeh
Plight perlbrtn, in tho prosecution, nf tho
varibiu onferafionsiifthd war in whiuli' fliav
Sg'r engaged ? 'The solution of tlW fucs--

utiou various oonsideration :

PajtW, asjlitro aro her cases before us in
similar questions aro presented, woWyhioh t6 state our conclusion-'- , and tho

proeejs liy wlueli wo havo arrived at them,
at greater length than would otherwise
seem to, be demanded by th6 circumstance
proved in this cno. Aware that con-
flict has existed, and htill exists, in judicial
opinions as well as in, the lejjal pnjl'e-sio- n,

in rcganl to various '(ucsti6ns arising out
of the war, and differing, as wo do, to some
extent from tho views promulgated by our
immediate predecessors,' it is alike respect-i- ul

to others and just to partios litigant
That tho reasons for our ooncliiMnns
be presented with mora than ordipnry elah-qratio-

When tho franicrs of tho Constitution of
the United States conferred upon Congress
'the power "to provide for calfinc forth tho
militia, to execute tho laws otjtho. IJnion, sup-
press insurrections rtid repel invaMons ; "
and when Congress passed the Act of 17'J.'),

chap, ;J0, il U. S. Statute at large 4lit)
and the act of 1st)", chap, UO, (Ibid. 413,)'
authorizing the President to call fbrth the
Sjjilitia, and employ tho laud and naval
forces? for the purpose of executing the
laws and Mipprossim; iiiMirrcctiou, it can-

not ho reasonably Hiuposeil that either tho
anouibera of the Q6lT?iitioti, Di"Congress,

,jmd it ih contJBlu()lhBQ5u that any insurroe-- ,
yion, ornltelliou, wrinld ever att un the tio

iiportions of the lato "i.il war:
Jind conffifjuently, no provision was made
Sor thu mntinim!i;vi' nt'.Lciv-i- l . Tn enntr:i- -

LjlUtinctioJ, tS all ingurrectimi, - uf-- rebel!-- .

fthc SuprMno Court ol tlie United States,
In the l'l-tif- c eases, (2 Block GOT-- ". In tho.
ib8ncctt';ii)y oonstitiUtonul. provtliou, or

. .v "Tij'SL.'Tr: i.jiiiiu ir:apiiiii:i i iiiimiu m miiLx 4 un il ji iii rt ;imii., 'f '
, -- 1n$ L'"

eolation of dimouh quojtions growing out of
tho wir and, intheca-- e eitcil which was
klcter.miwi whilo tlm war was pending
?tho contest was declaied to bo not nn uibtir-Voctio- n,

or roballion, merely, but " tho
greatest civil war known in the hit-tor- of

'.the human race." (Ii., tSCO. ) In that oasoj
it issaid iliat:' lTii(Jer. tlio verjApoculinrj

'coiiitruetion of tliis sovm-ninen- -- tho citi- -i

zens owe supreme allegiance to the Fodera
.Goyornment; they owu, aleo, a (pinlifici1. ah
loiiiauce to tlui State in whieji tey are
uotiiicUed. 'Jnotr
fubject to its' UvqLjIenee, ill orguAiEhi
this rebellion, tli4p?ljntvo acted as States
ilaiming to be tovoreign over all persftiw
aud property within their rotixtotivL; limits,
ai,d inserting a right to absolve their citi-
zens from their allegianc" to the Federal
G'lvej-nment.j-

. Several nf'thoto States have
combined to tiirm a howi'ohfrfiloracv. elaim- -
pg to ue itesiiuwieim u n. me wonu as a
overeicu Mate, ilieo-nuli- t to do m w

nw to bo decided by wau-- of battle. The
paVt.s and of rji. i of the-- e States
are held in hostility to the Genera! Govern
incut. It is no loose, vuurnanizal inmrrrc- -

thu, having no defined boundary or posse-
ssion. . It has a boundary marked; b. lines

of bayonets and which can bB! crossed only
by force- - South of this lino is enemies
teritoiy, becuise it is claimed uud held in
possession by a hostile and ljclligoroiitpOw- -
er," '2 Black, 073-- 4.

Vattel, who'o work on the Law of
Rations is the very highest, says, that,
" when a nation becomes divided into twq
pJiftit-- aVsolutclyjiTdoTe'ndent'nWlno Ion.
gcr iclcrflwlcdging aonftiioii Wjferior, the
State is dissolved' and the war between the
two parties stands on the simo ground,)
every ray"' (A'"" jmhlic trur lutictcn licq
different nntianl. 'Wh 'ther n republic be
sjilit intj) two tactions, cacn uiainj
taining that it atyne eonstiiuteS the body
of tho State, or a Kingdom bo divided
between two competitors for the crown, fho
nation is severed into two parties who will:
mutually, term each othar rebels.. Thus! '

there exists, in tho State, two, soparatft
bodies, who pretend to absolute indopcmU
enco, and between whom there ii 'no judge!
They decide thoir quanel, by. arms, as two
different nations would do. 'flip obligation
to observe (he conimon laws of war to-

ward each other is, therefore,
bindim:. on Iwtli

tic, and tho same which tho law of,,
nature imposes on all nations in iratisactiona.,
bctwTm" State and Statu1. (Vat., book;
iii, chap. IS,- pp 420-J- ". "see, 2'.I5. ) If ih
thus shown that a civil' war is, in its teelt-- 1

nipal sens, apfflw wr"f iind that, wliilo
itooutain", tho bolligc rents, so- - wr us fill)

Jaws of wa,i' true" concerned, maintain tho
stuno relation . toward each otlp-r'- lis indej-.- .

pendent )iatiw, in a publiou- -

war. The sainu, 'ja-ea- t auther sjs thpre'
are eormin uU inupted hy tho votuutar)'''
kws of tmtjous, which tiny ' brinfly stftod
m follow : lt. 'L'hat regular .iir, h it
rJH', te tn- - bo noMunted juH on both
Jtlcs. ' 3d.i Tliat tho jujstioo pi'.iw cuio
peiiijr MHHited e(UI Uetweau mi oMOtinet,

"auiWeB(j permitted to tw n.tti. itrtue of,
th oihn:a .uattfitmitli pmm'Utiih'

Ami. M, titat &kui vomiiiwr iiuw t na
tion- - which U adiftHril onb thio.uii ne- -

cetsitv. and with tt viww t4"awml greaUrt
does iih, to'iiMn who takfM'V 1U,

'ftf an ui i..;t i m ). idve any al.r) ilUlfc
iW.ifsit4-4'-ja- s i(ViM-J- (MUMMIot We

irs
INOt t ut IMM)lKHMl Ol' il mrW'W Ml l

An in ii'' same u uh.,
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nblcncss of her claims, or what ,sho thinks
necessary fur her own safety."

Li follows, thorefore, that, although mu-
nicipal righM of sovereignty remained in
the United States, during tho lato civil war,
and could bo reasserted whenever and
wherever tho Government was successful in
arms, yet wliilo the war was pending and
wherever tho Government was unable to
asrert its authority, the belligerent riglits
of parties to tho war were precisely tho
same, and neither could,, lawfully, assist
any belligerent right superior to oi differ'
cut from the other. It is granted in tho
Prize cases, that these rights were mutu-
ally conceded in tho lato civil war; and so
much of tho opinion in, Yost vs,. Stout, 4
Cold., ".OS, assumes, or seems to assume,
that belligerent rights were ticctirdcd, l'roui
motives of humanity and policv and as a
eoncusioii by the. Government oi' tho United
States alone, is foundud in error, or should
be qunlificd by thu Mateuicnt that, soon after
the commencement of the, war, tho United
Stntos recognized itas a civi' war, in whidh
bulliu'crent nchts oxisted under tho law
of utitions. It is well knou that, in
tho' commencement of the lato civil war,
tho President of tho United States was.
disposed to treat, as traitors, all who wore
acting under authority of the Confederate
States. In tho earlier stage of the war,'th'a j
Government refused to agrei upon a cartel
for the exchange of prisoners, aiitt it declar-
ed .in Mr. Lincoln a Proclaniatipn, of 19
April, 1H01, that, any person who should
molest a Vessel of the I nited States, under
tho pretended authority of tho Confederate
States, should bo held amenable, to thu
laws of tho United States, for the preven-
tion and punishment of piracy, l'--J U. S.
Smt. ut Urge lL'OS, 1259. Under this Proc-
lamation, uortain jirivateersincn. actually
und"f imnimR'-ionf- c from the President of
the Confederate State, and who wcro cap-
tured, bjJ tho United States, wcro taken in-

to New York and Philadelphia and indicted
for piracy. Four of theui were convicted,
in Philadelphia, but never sentenced ; while
in Now York, tho jury could not agree.
These arrests led to retaliatory action, on
the part of the Confederate States, and in
oonsequenco of tlt0r threat to execute an
uqual, or greater, number of prisoners' if
I be pirates were punished, ami, also, .

in consequence of remonstrances of tho
British government,, tho government of the
(United. Statos, on tho 31 January, ISC2, vir-
tually receded from its position, See Law,
Wheat. 23;i1 2d Dd. Tanney's Mi), and
Naval Hist. Hob., 101. After various ne-

gotiations, a cartel, for the general exchanio
of prisoners, was finally agreed upon, otl
th)22dJuly, 1802; and under its provis- -

ions, thoso who were, at first, treatcd'as pir '

,iforf, wore oxchanmid. M. aud N. Hist,
1U, 3!M; 4 Lawt Wheat., tm. The Con.
federate jeovorom'Biit on nil ocoaDions iogn
tinting with that of tho United Statos for
tlio exchange of prisoners, on terms of
feet equality, and, in cntiquoncc of it
ability to marshal largo armies, it .nogotiat-- ,

oil, wliilo tho war continued, on terms
perfect equality ; and tho war, to all in-

tents ami purpose, was treated and carried
on, by both belligerents, as a public war,
in which each asserted and maintained fur
the timo being, the same belligorcntrigh'ts.
But wo havo biieii unable to find, in any
work to which wo have access, any clear,
conci.-o- , certain, and accurate definition ol

tho nature and extent of belligerent rights,
as understood by international law, and ean
only deduce thorn from tho usago of nations
anil their general oxer. ito under the laws of
war.

Owing to the oxiMcnco ol the civil war,
between Spain and hut' colonics, and pre-

vious to tho acknowledgement of tho inde-

pendence qf the latter,, by the Uriitcd
Status,, the oolnujes were depuied,,!) them,
bolligerypt nations' and,, eiititjod Jo all ,tib
sovereign rights, war against their enemy,
!S Wheat. 010, 4. lb. p2, 7 lb. 339, Law.'
Wheat. 42, l.'l. Among these sovereign
rights of war, may bo classed tho right to
attack and capture, or destroy, tbe persons
and properly of tho enemy; to destroy his
commerce ; to despoil and plunder his ter-
ritory'; to levy contributioifty and toiput in
prawk'o ngatafet him ovory niothod known
in 'civilized warfarO, nccoary to weaken
hint. 1 Kent, LeetV. 90-10- Vattel book

' rn.Vliari. tf, pp. 340-30:- !. '
t

Jiv6ry"ri;i'tioti, at war with nilbthev, ts;
' lustifiaUIe, by t tie general anu strict mw qi
' VatiOlifl, In .Seizing and confiseritiog all in6v-abl- d

property df its eneuiy", of any Mod dr
nature whikoover, whercvov fotirtd, whqtll-- "

cr withiu its territory. Of ut, but tho gcn--i

Oral usage, hrw is not to,ncUprite'prop-ort- y

or land, without mak jug coiupfeusatjon,
. .uulees in, spfleiai caf-e- s dictated ), the

ilccv!iynpsritiipisot' war", or wheu cdp-Uirc- din

plaeevoapturcdby tormand. .whioli
roifallod ill tlio overtures, to. a capitulatitm,
I Kent. 91-- 92 ni.1 Warr, .Uitnr., w, JJil-toneti-

alr 199.1 Poi- - Cond. It. U4.

Thii usagewas adoptad. in thoj oarlier
'Hiog of tihn .lexioaii tr, tho insiruc'

tioiH-t- Gen. Titylor in mbMam from apjiro- -

priuting Jirivate property to tho puWiuiuca,
until purfhawid at fair price, but whh de-

parted from, attd military contribution.
jwvifed before he dose of 'the wr. 1

Ketir,'92, '.'S, M, in pOU'- - And k wan no- -"
' turiously depafWd from, by th uriny cf '

"tfie United Sta'tr5",' in every Sourltern StnU-- ,

'
V to vtiM)S ' bo' ehV, .U

WlMWiii,l ltneiHUo.Ufi(rW8 '

mifr rw:Mot .Uami .pnf; .ypn"
Inv in-.- i lied tlie nelh'ieren.s vtho, (Co.i-

rtat'' 4ti ttw--telo- in io:i , i a- -

' Trnr uj whm.i i p..ww

.oiii. v. nuia.L. uot Hie jnsrirr
noi'i i- -' eimii't'iisaHoni f Hi''

iv ii i i 'i' ' '

,i i if v ir i f'1' war ;

facto government, wer bound to protect,
their own citizens. Their right to Mow
tho oxuuiplo of tho United State depend-
ed upon thoirdqual righto as belligerents,
and upon tho law ot retaliation. But,
whatever may havo been Iho actual irnctkt
of tho two bellipOionts, there is no difficulty
in !icertaininit tho laws of war an rt&fg-niz- ed

by the United Statos. In Jho
for the government .of aniiitM nf

the United States in tho field, ' .prepafed by
Francis Loibor.'L. L. )., upprovcu fcy (he
President, and published by order bf.tho

'Secretary of War. April 5 1, 1S03, General
orders Volunteer force, s. 2, par. S7, p. 70,
it is declared that, "Thu, United Statq
acknowledge- and protect, in hostile couu-tiie- ii

occupied by them, religion and Uior-nljty- ,

Mrietly private property, .the porson-o- f
tho inhabitant, especially thoto of wo-

men, and the taoredncss of, domestic, rel:u-tions- ..

Offences to the shall die
wgorously punished. .iThis rule doa.not
Interfere with the riglit Of the victorious
invader to tax the pOpl or thoin
to levy forced loatitir to'billet Hrtli'ioi-H- ' or to
appropriate1, property, fyiiviillli- 'hor.'CS
lands, boats tn kiW.' and Ohurchcs. for
tciupor'iyt.atid milittiry. uef.'"1 In thoaainc
bo6k, j: (js., parr.' 22", it,l"dcclawd .'(Hat,

fiinuch (p lleiXJ(i'c;w ofe'ur ,tC(Vi ttti-)iu-

'Uiui'lonviug a wrgoi margin t'Q militu-ry- ,
uecesrity. anil, n phj,, :par, 'itl.itis

saidi "War lp nut carnnu.on by arms alone.
,lt ilijwful t;0 otsrve.tho hottilo belligerent,
anned.oi' uuatvpu'l, mi that it ,le;tds-t- o tho
sfioedier wibjoctiou oC the ununi', And
in thu further piom-e- f of tho war, Major
Gonoral Mulleek, i!omniander-iiNiii,of- r of
the armitM of the United Sitw, issued
certain nwhigvut instructions to mr ii

otficec in' Tenu(Mi ' ht which,
amOAfr'mber thiiirfn ho tidv f'rm have,
nlNiwy, b'ii urged to prtwure your
,!'iistcncej fuKige and moans of

tranortatioh, so far as Is po'iaible,
in tjii- - country occupied. This' you had tho
ri.,ht to dn without any instructions. As
th commanding General in the fiefiij-id-

luvc't'O piDwcr to enl'oiw all l4'"aud
usageo of wfti'. hofon-e- rigid ane' 'ere
them nwy ixfr' unless there bb souua. actiof
Congress, eegretraiioi), ordor, or inktruption
forbidding or restricting such enforeomeiit. ' '

Law. Whcwtt., 2d ed. suj).,' p. 40.'; uch
being tho hiw of war, ok recognized and
promulited by tho United States, woltold
that, during the wot, tho Cnntaderato
States were entitled t the snmo bolligorent
riglits j than it. wan lawful for the armies of
General Vanglm-an- General IiOnastroot to
dneauip upon the hmln of th defondaut in
orror, and to 'tmt dowle aitd ooriHume the
tiuibw therefrom j that Mill military

in c:ivr servitv, wcro the projier
and ord.i judges of tho propriety or neces-ifi- ty

of tiikiru; and CPimntiiiitgthe other
jiropcrtv mentiohed'in the plwiUjngs; and
that, if it was lawful TK them to take, it
was hiwlul for the plaintiff ill orror, who
was thon within their lines and sympathiaed
with their 6,bjoef in the war,' to advUo tho
takV&'g; itiitlvmt. intly VibW, no trosp)is
wtw','(jilher',iu law or iii frtet, committtdl.
Uow the law would bo if it wore shown

' that the party giving, the advice was ani-
mated solely by malicious motiva, or por-f-ou- al

hatred, or rovenge, or how it would
bo if thoro had been any pioof that the
plaintiff directed thu seizure of. Un com,
liogs and hay, it is unnocess.iry, for us

ai there is no proof, in the re-

cord to require such determination.
'

7V right of the United States.
thivuh the army, to take and appropriate-privat- e

property, a Into c.iyil. wsir, .w.a

fully dirttiwed und carolulK'i .consioowd
vN.'& C It. It. Cd.' Ooldy050,

nn.d it wo'lMd that, bvelr iii friendly 'ter-- ,
rii'oVy,, the right exists uiidcr the gfricrel
powers of .the government, and that tlm
military commander is the proper judge of
tho nooossitv, and cannot be held responsi-
ble, in a civil tribunal; and, for the reasons
already stated, wir hold thtiti during tho late
civil war. tho satpd princirile was' apjilica-bl- o-

to tiie armies, of tlio Southern Confed-
eracy. Id thaeasoiusti.citcd, the right of
the government to take and impress private
propertyi'for the use of anv army in the
licit!, nnd.ur)on the actual thcairoof rnilita-r-

operation's, was fully considered in the
learned opinion of 'thq court. It was vt-e- d'

upon .the polico powci;. of UljQJpii,
and ilecbired to arifO from ito obligatjoii to
protixit tho natioilil cxistene,and tho. lives
and nrbpertyof its citizens ; and,, wliilo tho

'

duty of the government, 'to ipak coropon-satio- n

to th'6.sp 'wliosd' Ijfprtjf has' bepn
taken and iipprojiriatcd i pu,bltd was
distinctly recognized, it,was.hoJd tliat.this
is not a condition precedent, to tho rights to ,

tako proporty, or to tho vostiug.of title
thereto in' tlie govoriunent. Ibid- 661.

Tho dnrt''6f lpaking to; their
,',jqwu citiziis was, at all'tluios, fully, r'ecog-- .

niied ii'iid enforced bv tlio covcrnuio'ot of
the Coufedoiuto Stutos of, America and
never doparted from, so far an wq are in-

formed, except un'der tho pressure of rniji-'tn- ry

nccpMy and by armies engaged in
'actual lio)Jiilitioa. Citizor.s wore pmd" for

, thw jirpierty from tlw oommpnoernfiut ot
the-wn- r, oml the right of iwpriwuuffliwvas

itatbd by statute. An iit.wuv pseu.
Uoitero-- s ot Hie t,mc(i8mie ones.

iveit'MiiR-- 20, ISm, rttRWati "At
.itat.J iniireifftT anu Vai was

UrTtSi : mill farther ,;iHUct,
tniweu 1(1 lei)riary, fi)t. tetcts
i,roidc,d forslieimprewiineutnf '

jji rtv ynd it1- ran- - tspi ere
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